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1. Installation & Configuration
1.1 Installation in the Salesforce org
Depending on your purchase agreement, the installation of the “Expensify to Sage
Financials connector” can completed by SOLJIT or by you. If you have to complete the
installation, here are the steps.
1.
2.

Copy the installation URL provided by email by SOLJIT.
Paste the installation URL in your browser.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Enter your Salesforce logins and click the “Log In” button.
After login you will be redirected to window below.
Select “Install for Admins Only” or “Install for All Users”
Check the box “I acknowledge that I’m installing a Non-Salesforce Application that is not
authorized for distribution as part of Salesforce’s AppExchange Partner Program.”
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7.
8.

Click the “Install” button.
An email will be sent to the Salesforce user to confirm the installation. If the
installation failed, the email will identify the error.

1.2 Expensify Integration Details
To Sync, the connector requires the following information from Expensify:
●
●

Expensify User Id (partnerUserId)
Expensify User Secret (partnerUserSecret)

1. Get this information from Expensify here:
https://integrations.expensify.com/Integration-Server/doc/#authentication
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2. Once you have this information, go back into Salesforce.
1. Click on app launcher icon (top menu, far left).

2. Type “Expensify Settings” in search box, then click on Expensify Setting tab.

3. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Integration Details”, enter your Expensify
partnerUserId and partnerUserSecret.
4. Click the “Save” button.
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1.3 Set the Company
Default Company
The Default Company will be assigned by default to all newly added Users and existing
Users without defined Company.
The Default Company will be assigned to bills or purchase invoices created in Sage
Financials from Expensify reports.
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Company Details”, set the “Company Name”.
2. Select from your existing companies in Sage Financials.

Change Company per User
If you are managing Users belonging to different Companies, you can individually change
the Company associated with each User and their expenses.
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Manage Users”, set the “Company” of each user you
want associated with a different Company than the Default Company.
2. Select from your existing companies in Sage Financials.

1.4 Set the Transaction Type
Default Transaction Type
The Default Transaction Type will be assigned by default to all newly added Users and
existing Users without defined Transaction Type.
The Default Transaction Type will be assigned to bills/purchase invoices created in Sage
Financials from Expensify reports.
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1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Company Details”, set the “Transaction Type”.
2. Select from your existing transaction types in Sage Financials.

Change Transaction Type per User
If you are managing Users that require to be associated with different transaction types
than the default, you can individually change the Transaction Type associated with each
User and their expenses.
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Company Details”, set the “Transaction Type” of each
user you want associated with a different Transaction Type than the Default
Transaction Type.
2. Select from your existing transaction types in Sage Financials.
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1.5 Set the Tag Dimensions
In Expensify, “Tags” can be used to associate expenses to a project, cost center, customer,
etc. See Expensify Policy Tags
In Sage Financials, expenses can retain this association by adding the same tags in the
same order, using “Tag Dimension”.
IMPORTANT: T
 he moment you create a Tag Dimension in Sage Financials, you have to
match all Tags in Expensify. Otherwise the sync won’t work. Example: if there are 5 Tags
in Expensify, you can either create 0 Tag Dimension in Sage Financials, or create all 5 Tag
Dimension in the same order.
What to do in which situation:
Situation in
Expensify

What you must do in
Sage Financials

No Tags

➤

No Tag Dimension
OR
Create Tag Dimension(s) (this would be new
information added in Sage Financials that is
not coming from Expensify)

Tags

➤

No Tag Dimension (Tag information from
Expensify won’t be imported)
OR
Create a Tag Dimension (in Sage Financials) for
each Tag (in Expensify), i n the same order

Exemple: As you can see here, there are two Tags in Expensify: “Department” and “Project”.
In Sage Financials, the user has created two Tag Dimension, with the exact same name
(including matching uppercase and lowercase letters), in the exact same order.
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To add a Tag Dimension in Sage Financials:
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Company Details”, under “Tag Dimension”
2. Click the ( + ) button to add/create a Tag Dimension. If it is meant to match an
Expensify Tag, make sure the word is the same, including matching uppercase and
lowercase letters.

3. Click the “Save” button.

1.6 Set Expensify Categories based on your Salesforce Products
IMPORTANT: Here, you’ll have to modify your Categories in Expensify, based on the
Products that you have in Salesforce. O
 therwise the sync won’t work.
1. In Salesforce / Sage Financials, click on app launcher icon (top menu, far left).

2. Type “Products” in the search box, then click on “Products”.

3. Note or export in a separate file (Excel or other) all the Product names that you want
as Categories (in Expensify) for the expense reports that you manage. Example:
Meals, Transport, Hotel, etc.
NOTE: If your Salesforce / Sage Financials is configured properly, your Products are
already matched to a Ledger Account.
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Figure left: Note all Product names to be used as
Categories in Expensify

Figure bottom: Your Products should be matched
with a Ledger Account (as part of a normal Sage
Financials configuration)

4.
5.
6.
7.

Go into Expensify.
In “Settings”, under “Categories”.
Enable “People must categorize expenses”.
Delete all existing “Categories” by clicking the red X
  on the right of each Category.
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8. Add a Category for each of the Products that you want for the expense reports that
you manage (what you noted) or import your spreadsheet.

9. At the end of this process, every Category that you have in Expensify should match
at least one Product that you have in Salesforce / Sage Financials. Make sure the
uppercase and lowercase letters match.
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1.7 Add Users
The connector needs to know which users should be included in the Sync. To do so, follow
these steps:
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Manage Users”, click the “Add User” button, this will
create a new row below.
2. Enter the user’s First Name, Last Name, and Expensify User Id (or email address).
3. Ensure that the “Active” checkbox is checked.
4. Repeat the steps above to add more users.
5. Click the “Save” button.

1.8 Automatic sync of Expensify and Sage Financials
To automate the import of approved expense reports from Expensify into Sage Financials
every hour, Auto Sync should be enabled on the Expensify settings page .
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Manage Users”, click the “Auto Sync” button.

2. A drop down menu will appear under “Auto Sync”. Select “1 Hour” by clicking on it
(only select 5 Minutes if you have a very low volume of Expensify reports).
3. “Auto Sync” is now enabled. It will automatically fetch the approved reports from
Expensify. If there are issues enabling “Auto Sync”, an error message will be shown.
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4. You can disable “Auto Sync” by clicking on the “Cancel Auto Sync” button.

1.9 Troubleshooting with Report Logs
When the sync of a report from Expensify to Sage Financials is not successful, an Expensify
Report Log will be created in Sage Financials to help identify what is the cause of the failed
sync.
So, whenever you think a sync was not successful, go to Sage Financials to check the
Expensify Report Log.
To view Expensify Report Logs:
1. Click on app launcher icon (top menu, far left).

2. Type “Expensify Report Logs” in the search box, then click on “Expensify Report
Logs”.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1. Go to Expensify Settings tab.
2. Go to Manage Users section and click on “View Report logs” button.
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2. Manual report syncing
2.1 One-time instant sync (not recurring)
To manually perform a sync (without waiting for the automated sync to occur every hour).
1. In “Expensify Settings”, under “Manage Users”, click the “Sync Now” button.

2. Specify the date range of the reports to sync. The connector fetches reports based
on their date of approval in Expensify (and not the date of creation of the expense
report, for example).
3. Click the “Start Sync” button.
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3. Support
3.1. Video
Expensify to Sage Financials connector by SOLJIT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jb6CX1c-ocI

3.2. Online information
Expensify to Sage Financials connector by SOLJIT
https://www.soljit.com/shop/expensify-to-sage-financials-connector/

3.2. Email
support@soljit.com

www.SOLJIT.COM

